
Rhino numbers climbing 

Coriserving Afi-icai r/?inoceros According to the project esecutanr 

species is still a priorig in and Research Programme Manager of 

Sozrth Afria.  
the park, Danie Pienaar, "The 250- 
strong population is growing at close to 

i u  maximum capability, as indicated by 

Going, going ... saved: South Africa is 
home to a significant percentage of the 
continent's remaining rhinos. 

E fforn to conserve the two Mrican 

rhinoceros species in Sourh Africa 

continue, even though they are no 

longer locally threatened by extinction. 

\YWF-SA is parr of [his campaign, with 

several projecrs funded by BnSF * 
~nternarional working to monitor and 

protect rhese animals. 

Poaching still poses a threat to the 

rhino, and the popularions in various 

parks and reserves require 24-hour 

prorecrion. WTYF-SA has therefore 

helped purchase crucial security and 

tracking equipmenr for rhe Hluhluwe- 

Umfolozi Park in KwaZulu-h'atal, 

which holds 1 8% of Africa's white 

rhinos and 179b of rhe black rhinos. 
Thirteen \\.hire rhinos have been 

poached here sincc 1991. 
\X'?.YT-SA also funds noo annual 

rhino-monitoring projects. one of 

\vhich surveys the black rhino 

population of the b u g e r  National 

Park. 

the high number of adult females 

calving and the short intervals benveen 

birrhs. The equipment purchased with 

the funding secured by KTYF was 

instrumenral in rhe success of the 

monitoring project." 

The other project is the annual 

census of privately owned rhinos. The 

latest census recordec 1 742 animals - 

an increase of some 300 rhinos (just 

over 20%) from the previous year's 

count. The actual rotal may be even 

higher, as several owners would not 

allo\v their animals ro be counted. 

At least 165 calves were born on 

private land in the last year, of which 

only 13 did not survive. A further 9 1 

dearhs were recorded, wich 40 due ro 

natural causes, and 31 rhinos were 

hunted. 

blast owners do nor consider 

poaching a major rhrear, nor see the 

need for specialised securicy personnel. 

Only n v o  privarely olvrned rhinos were 

poached in the lasr year. 

A worrying staristic is thar at least 18 

rhinos died during or shorrly after 

transportation, which could be 

arrributed to rhe use of unsuitable 

rransport vehicles. This problem \vill 

hopefully he solved now thar the 

K\vaZulu-Natal Nature Conservation 

Service has bought a suirable rhino 

rruck, which is already earning its keep. 

\Y?ST-SA was able to help \virh rhe 

purchase of this rruck with funding 

provided by rhe Ubunru Welfare and 

Development Trust. 




